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INTHE lasttwentyyearspublicattitudesand policytowardpred-

atorymammalshave changed drastically.The wildlifebiologist's
notebookand binocularshave replaced the hunter'straps,guns,
and poison; federalgrantsforwildlifepreservationhave taken
the place of bounty payments;and species which were hated,
feared,and huntedare now cherished,studied,and encouraged.
This abrupt reversalof public sentimentand policy (marked
mostconvenientlyby PresidentRichard Nixon'sban in 1972 on
poisoningpredators)is the visibleevidenceof a long and largely
hidden process of social and intellectualchange.' As Americans
For assistance I thank Renee Jaussaud of the National Archivesand Records Service,
of WisconsinArchives,and the staffof the American MuJamesLiebig of the University
seum of Natural History.In addition,I thankDavid Wake of the Museum of Vertebrate
Zoology forpermissionto use the Museum's records; RuthRisdon Storerforpermission
to quote fromthe fieldnotesof her husband,Tracy Storer;StarkerLeopold forpermission to use the Leopold Papers; and the HistoryDepartmentof the College of Artsand
Sciencesof VirginiaPolytechnicand State Universityforfinancialsupport.
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to livingin an inadapted to lifein a countrywithouta frontier,
dustrial,urban societyin which nature was not a threatbut a
weekend vacation,theycame to have a different
appreciationof
natureand ofthe relationshipbetweenpeople and the biological
ideas
worldin whichtheylived.They came, too,to have different
about animals.
Since the late nineteenthcentury,whenthe fateof the buffalo
suggested the need for some wildlife policy,Americans have
soughtto preserveat least partsof the nativewildlifeand have
and the use of public fundsforit,on a varijustifiedthisactivity,
etyof grounds.Animalswere partofour heritage,theyprovided
sport,theywere aestheticallypleasing,theywere necessaryto a
fullexperience of nature (whichhad spiritualbenefits),or they
showed forththe beauties of evolution.Recent public sentiment
and legislation,though,go beyondthis.The modern defenseof
animals is explicitlygrounded in scientificstudies and theory.
Ecology shows,the argumentruns,thatall species are part of a
whole,and thatto removeone is to disturball. Each species,then,
has a place and a value as partoftheecosystem.
Our concern here is withthe formationof the scientificideas
and studieswhichjustify
the newwildlifepolicies.When did ecology (the scientificdiscipline) begin to provideevidence to buttressthe vague and sentimentalappeals about the"balance ofnature"and "nature'seconomy"whichsince antiquityhave marked
the largerbody of "ecological thought"(to use these words in a
broad sense)? Our testcase is a controversywhichoccurred between 1924 and 1931, a livelyand occasionallybitterdebate betweena group of mammalogists,who opposed the government's
poisoningof predatorsin the West,and the U.S. Departmentof
Agriculture'sBureau of Biological Survey,whichwas responsible
for doing the poisoning. The mammalogistsclaimed that the
Surveywas destroyingmanynontargetanimals, possiblyentire
subspecies.In addition,the program,theycontended,led to the
320, 340-364; Richard Nixon,"Special Message to the CongressOutliningthe 1972 EnvironmentalProgram,"in PublicPapersofthePresidents
oftheUnitedStates:RichardNixon,
1972 (Washington,D.C., 1974), 173-189; Executive Order 11643, Feb. 8, 1972, Federal
and theAmericanMind (3rd ed., New
XXXVII, 2875. RoderickNash, Wilderness
Register,
Haven, 1982) is the best single guide to changingattitudesof Americans,but, like most
surveysofthe subject,containslittleon animalsor science.
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increaseof rodentsand rabbitsby killingtheirnaturalenemies.
The Bureau of Biological Surveyresponded that poisoningwas
necessaryforthe stock industryand desirable forall because it
destroyed"pest" animals. Man, explained Surveyscientists,had
destroyedthe "balance of nature" and now had to manage the
land and the animals.
Some scholarshave argued thatthe protestof the mammalogists initiatedthe modern environmentalmovement.The evidence adduced here challengesthatview.A close examinationof
the controversyof the 1920s revealsthatthe mammalogistsdefended predatorson the groundsthattheywere necessaryfora
"balance of nature,"but thisdefensewas not based on scientific
evidence that demonstratedhow predators and prey fitinto a
connected system.An adequate basis fora defenseof predators
as partofan "ecosystem"did notemergeuntilthe 1930s and later
when scientistshad gained a clearer understandingof environmentalrelationships.2
The discussionhere is in threesections.The firstdeals withthe
federalprogram,whichkilledthousandsofcoyoteseach yearand
promptedthe controversyof the 1920s. The second focuseson
the mammalogists'challenge to the federal program.The last
part compares the scientificevidence of the 1920s with the researchofthe 1930s and discussesthegenesisofthe modern"environmental"outlook.
THE WOLF IN THE GARDEN
Federal involvementin predatorcontrolbegan in 1885, when
the Departmentof Agriculture'sthen new Officeof Economic
Ornithologyand Mammalogy(in 1896 the name was changed to
the DivisionofBiological Surveywhichbecame a bureau in 1905)
began to studywaysof poisoningrodents,pest birds,and predators.Direct actionstartedin 1905 whenthe ForestService hired
trappers to kill wolves on national forestgrazing lands. In re2Donald Worster,
in Nature's
(San Francisco,1977), discussesecological thought
Economy
offersan interpretation
in a'broad sense and in chapter 13, "The Value of a Varmint,"
of
the mammalogists'protestthatlinksthe incidentmore closelyto modernenvironmental
values.
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sponse to westerndemands for federal help, Congress in 1914
provided money for experimentson predator control and the
nextyearlaunched whatbecame a continuingprogramof eradication. It directedthe Bureau of Biological Surveyto undertake
the job, including the Forest Service's program.3By this time
predatorpopulationswere declining.The largerones had never
been very plentiful,and relentlesshuntinghad almost wiped
them out. Scattered populationsof wolves,mountainlions,and
bears survived,but the only animal numerousenough tojustify
the appropriationswas the coyote,and it was on the "littlewolf"
thatgovernmenttrappersconcentrated.4
The programroused littlecommentand no opposition,forvirtuallyno one was concernedabout the preservationof predators,
particularlynot as part of the general fauna of the West. The
practiceof killingpredatorson sighthad a long and respectable
history.Europeans had done it forcenturies,and Massachusetts
Bay and Virginiahad offeredbountieson wolvesas earlyas the
1630s. The bountysystemspread withsettlement,
remainingan
almostubiquitousfeaturein statestatutesintothe twentiethcenThe warfareagainstpredatorsacceleratedin the lastthird
tury.5
ofthe nineteenthcenturyas settlersmoved intothe trans-Missisin largequantisippiWest.Professional"wolfers"used strychnine
ties in the 1870s, and ranchersadded riflesand steel traps (just
coming into wide use). Poison was cheap and popular,and cowboys seemed to have regarded it almostas a social dutyto "lace"
any carcass theyencounteredon the range. A fewstatespassed
out free supplies of strychnine,and, as late as the 1920s, some
westernstatesallowed unregulatedsale ofpoisons in drugstores.6
3The activitiesof the Bureau may be best traced throughthe annual reportsof the
Bureau of Biological Survey.The successoragencyis the Fish and WildlifeServiceof the
U.S. Departmentof the Interior,and the programis in the Animal Damage ControlDivision.JenksCameron,TheBureauofBiologicalSurvey(Baltimore,1929),45 -46.
'The Bureau's annual reportsprovide statisticson the numberof animals reported
killed.
5T.S. Palmer,"Extermination,"
57-59.
6lbid.,67; David E. Lantz,"Use of PoisonsforDestroyingNoxiousAnimals,"in U.S. Dept.
of Agriculture,Yearbook
1908 (Washington,D.C., 1908), 421-432; see also
ofAgriculture,
"Predatory- Sale ofPoisons"filein GeneralCorrespondence,1890-1944, Bureau ofBiological Survey,Fishand WildlifeService,Record Group 22, Recordsofthe United States
Fish and WildlifeService,National Archives(hereaftercited as RG 22), whichcontains
correspondenceon thestates'poison policies.ErnestThompson Seton recounteda case of
accidentalpoisoningin whicha cowboymistookthe strychninebottleforthe quinine and
died in agony.Trailofan Artist-Naturalist
(New York,1940), 310.
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The slaughterof native wildlifein the last part of the nineteenthcenturycaused concernabout animals,but effortsto preservethemconcentratedon a fewusefulor beautifulspecies.Animalswhichate otheranimals,particularlyanimalswhichpreyed
on those man wanted or was raising,were stillbeyondthe pale.
Even such staunchdefendersofwildlifeas ErnestThompson Seton-a naturalist,artist,and writerof animal stories--limited
theirsympathies.7
"Lobo, KingoftheCurrumpaw,"heroofone of
his mostfamousstories,was stillan "outlawking."Seton'schange
of heartwhen he finallytrapsthe old wolf,his recognitionof the
spiritof the wildernessand of freedomwhich the animal embodies, is touching,but he does not release the wolf(whichdies
froma brokenheart). Lobo's death means the passing of somethingwonderful,but it is the price of civilization.In "Bingo, the
Storyof a Dog," Seton,caught in a trap,is about to be "devoured
by the foe I mostdespised" and is saved onlyby his wolf-killing
dog.8Consider,too,WilliamHornaday,one ofthe mostactiveadvocatesforwildlifein thisperiod. Hornaday foughthard toeliminate market hunting,cut bag limits,and stop the huntingof
songbirds,but he was quite forthrightin his condemnationof
"bad" species. The peregrinefalcon,he thought,looked best"in
collections,"Cooper's and Sharp-shinnedhawksshould be "shot
on sight,"the Great Horned Owl was an "aerial robberand murderer,"and thewolfa "masterofcunningand the acme ofcruelty."
Even the Audubon Society,dedicated to protectingbirds,killed
predatorson itspreserves- to save the "good" species.9
thanotherpeople and, iflessemoScientistswere no different
tionalabout the"beautiful"species,stillwerehardlyinterestedin
savingthe predators.There were fewin the AmericanSocietyof
Mammalogistsin the 1920s who protestedcharacterizations(in
thecolumnsoftheJournalofMammalogy)
of predatorsas robbers,
and
At
thieves. the beginning of the decade Aldo
murderers,
7Fora discussionof Seton'srole,see John HenryWadland,ErnestThompson
Seton:Man
and NatureintheProgressive
Era, 1880 -1915 (New York,1978).
8ErnestThompson Seton, WildAnimalsI Have Known(New York, 1898). "Lobo" was
praised when it appeared in Scribner's
Magazine,XVI (Nov.7, 1894), 618-628, under the
title,"The King of Currumpaw:A WolfStory"(Wadland,ErnestThompson
Seton,210) and
itwas reprintedas late as 1942 (Reader'sDigest,XLI [Nov. 1942], 103-106). WildAnimalsI
HaveKnownis stillin print.The quote from"Bingo" is in WildAnimalsI HaveKnown,180.
in Theoryand Practice(New York, 1914),
9WilliamT. Hornaday, WildlifeConservation
141-151; Hornaday,Our Vanishing
(New York,1913),80, 140.
Wildlife
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Leopold led a campaign to rid New Mexico ofitslastpredators,a
goal he thoughtdesirable and attainable.In 1929, forexample,
he had no objection to his friendHerbert Stoddard's remarks
about exterminatinghawks, remarkswhich might have come
fromany landowneranxious about his quail or chickens.Similarly,
JosephGrinnell,one ofthe leadersin the fightagainstpredatorpoisoningin the 1920s,could,as late as 1915,casuallydefend
scientific
collectorson the groundsthatthe"averagecollectorcan
and does on all occasions destroyCooper and Sharp-shinned
hawks,and in thiswaycertainlymakes up forthe small birds he
Even duringthe debate over coyotepoisoning,the scishoots."10
entistsattackingthe Survey'sprogramwerecarefulto endorse in
principlepredatorcontrol.
That predatorswere "bad" was one idea of a set held, at least
implicitly,by most of the population. People accepted the primacyof human claims to the land; wildlife'sclaims came later,if
at all. The public also viewed nature as disconnectedareas and
species. The land could be managed by manipulatingthe parts,
retaining the desirable ones and eliminatingthe others. Unwanted species mightsurvivein the National Parks--but even
theretheirtenurewas insecure,forthe ParkServiceused predatorcontrolintothe 1920s. The conceptofnatureas a functioning
systemin whicheach species playeda partwas evidentin appeals
to a "balance of nature,"but thatwas a vague concept,whichhad
no experimentalgrounding and was not fully accepted even
withinthe scientificcommunity.The Survey'sscientistscould,
and did, argue thatman had destroyedthe naturalbalance and
was now responsibleformanagingnature." It is understandable,
i0juliusM.Johnsonprotestedagainstthisattitudein a lettertotheJournalofMammalogy,
VIII (May 1927), 173, askingwhya mountainlion'skillshould be thoughta crime.The
offendingarticlewas M.E. Musgrave,"Some Habitsof MountainLions in Arizona,"Journal
VII (Nov. 1926), 282-285; Musgravewas withthe Biological Survey.GrinofMammalogy,
nell'scommentis in "Conserve the Collector,"Science,XLI (new series) (Feb. 1915), 229232, and was reprintedin a posthumouscollectionof essays,JosephGrinnell's
of
Philosophy
Nature(New York,1943), 65 -72. On Leopold, see Susan Flader,Thinking
Likea Mountain
Quail (New York,1931),
(Columbia, Mo., 1974). Stoddard'scommentsare in TheBobwhite
212. Leopold's correspondencewithStoddard indicatesthatboth,bythistime,weremovingawayfromearlierpositions.Leopold Papers,DepartmentofWildlifeEcology,UniversityofWisconsinArchives.
" Frank N.
Reviewof
Egerton,"ChangingConceptsof the Balance of Nature,"Quarterly
Biology,XLVIII (June 1973), 322-350. See also "Balance of Nature"file,General Files,
DivisionofWildlifeServices,RG 22.
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giventhissituation,thatcongressionalappropriationsforpoisoning pest animals excited littleinterestand less alarm. Poisoning
was just a way to get rid of an unwanted part of nature. What
requiresan explanationis whytherewas a fussat all about killing
"varmints."
THE POISON CONTROVERSY, 1924-1931
In 1924 a few zoologists,mainlywesterners,began to argue
against the predator control program. It was, theysaid, killing
many"innocent,"nontargetanimals,causing a seriousdrain on
the wildlifeof the West.This point of view found strongestexpressionat the Museum of VertebrateZoology at the University
ofCalifornia,Berkeley,whereJosephGrinnell,the directorsince
1908, took a leading, but covert,role (to shield his institution
fromangrystatelegislators).Grinnell'sassistants,JosephDixon
and E. RaymondHall, carried muchof the public battleintothe
late 1920s, whenone of his friends,A. Brazier Howell, took the
lead. These men had lived and worked in the West for years.
Manyofthemhad seen itwhenitbore fewvisibletracesofhuman
influence,and theywere appalled by the rapid destructionof
primitiveconditions.'2The expansion of the Survey'soperations
in theearly1920s especiallyalarmed themand provideda target
fortheirprotests.Discontentbecame open oppositionat the 1924
meetingoftheAmericanSocietyofMammalogists,whereseveral
people debated the Survey's policies with two of its biologists,
E. A. Goldman and W.B. Bell.13The Surveywas not controlling
'2H. E. AnthonytoJosephGrinnell,June 3, 1925, Anthonyfile,Correspondenceof the
Museumof VertebrateZoology,Berkeley,Calif.(Cited hereafteras MVZ). Evidenceofthe
mammalogists'feelingscomes principallyfromthe correspondencefilesofJosephGrinnell, E. Raymond Hall, Joseph Dixon, C. C. Adams, Lee R. Dice, H. E. Anthony,and A.
Brazier Howell, MVZ. See also "Predatory- Sale of Poisons,"filein General Correspondence, 1890-1944, and "Predatory- States,"file in General Files, Division of Wildlife
Services,RG 22.
"The session included H. E. Anthony,"General Status of PredatoryMammal Problems";Lee R. Dice, "ScientificValue of PredatoryMammals";W.B. Bell, "PredatoryMammals,a PracticalProblemin Economics"; E. A. Goldman,"The PredatoryMammal Problem and the Balance of Nature"; Joseph Dixon, "Food Predilections of Predatory
Mammals"; and C. C. Adams,"The Conservationof PredatoryMammals."The papers of
VI (Feb.
Dice, Goldman, Dixon, and Adams were printedin theJournalofMammalogy,
1925). Bell's is in ResearchReports,General Files,DivisionofWildlifeResearch,RG 22.
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predators,itsopponentsclaimed, but exterminatingthem; local
populationswerebeingwiped out and some subspeciesmightalready be extinct.Valuable studymaterialwas being lost to science, foronce theoriginalpopulationsweregone itwouldbe impossible to reconstructtheirrole in the area or theirrelationto
otherpopulationsofthe same species.There wereeconomicconsiderationsas well. Dead predatorsfurnishedfur,whichwas an
importantpart of the economyin some areas, but live predators
controlledor curbed rodents which competed with cattle and
sheep forgrass. Finally,the animals mighthave other,as yetundiscovered,values.C. C. Adamscitedthe recentdiscoveryofinsulin in the shark'sliveras an example ofthe good thatmightcome
from"vermin."14
Goldman, who bore the burden of defendingthe Survey,said
thatscientistsneed notbe alarmed. Predatorcontrolmightcause
but the Surveydid not intendto kill off
"local extermination,"
entirespecies and was not,in fact,doing so. Even iflarge predatorswereeliminatedfromthe UnitedStates,he pointedout,they
would still survive in Canada and Mexico. As for the smaller
predators,particularlythe coyote,theywere in no danger at all.
His main argument,though,was that poisoningwas necessary.
"Large predatorymammals,destructiveto livestockand game,
no longer have a place in our advancingcivilization."They were
an unacceptabledrain on resources.In anyevent,he concluded,
the Surveywas not responsibleforthe policy;it had simplytaken
overworkthatthe ranchershad been doing and was onlyhastening a processwhichhad been underwayfordecades.'5
The debate began withthisrelativelylow-keyconfrontation
there was no attemptto appeal to the public or conservation
groups--because the mammalogistswere confidentthat they
could,withlittledifficulty,
persuade the Surveyto change itspolicy.The agencyhad begun as a purelyscientificenterprise(despite its position in the verypractical Departmentof Agriculture). Specimens and scientistswent back and forthbetween
"Adams, "Conservation,"85 -87, providesthe best argument;see also Dice, "Scientific
Value,' 25-27.
"Goldman, "The PredatoryMammal Problem"; see also W.B. Bell, "Hunting Down
Stock Killers,"in U.S. Dept. of Agriculture,Yearbook
1920
oftheDepartment
ofAgriculture,
(Washington,D.C, 1921),289-300.
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governmentand academia,and close personalrelationshipsreinforcedprofessionalties.Neitherside could afford,or wished for,
a break in the relationship.The additionof the predatorand rodentcontrolprogram,though,had changed thesurvey'sinterests
and leadership.It was becominga serviceagency,and its newest
clients,thewoolgrowers,had a moreeffectivesourceofinfluence
than professionalties or even sympatheticcongressmenon apThey paid thebills.In 1918 theSurpropriationssubcommittees.
had
vey
begun cooperativeprojectswithstates,counties,and local livestock associations. It furnished the trapper with his
equipment,and the "cooperator" provided most of the money,
usuallythougha tax on livestockin the affectedarea. Bythe mid1920s these fundswere a quarterof the Survey'sbudget.16 The
scientistsinevitablybecame less important.
and
Goldman'sexplanationsdid not satisfythe mammalogists,
the Societyappointedan investigating
committeewhosememberdivision
of
weretwogovernment
reflected
the
There
ship
opinion.
Vernon
and
A.
E. Goldman,and threeacademics,
biologists,
Bailey
JosephDixon, C. C. Adams of the New YorkState College of Forestryand the Roosevelt WildlifeStation,and Edmund Heller
(chairman),directorofthe MilwaukeeMuseum.The committee's
reportwas delayed until1928 largelybecause the members,once
theygot beyond the accusationsand countercharges,found remarkablylittleto go on.'7 Evidence of populationdynamicsand
the relationshipsamong variousspecies was needed to settlethe
question,but therewas hardlyany data available and no theory
whichwould help the committeeto make senseof the data it had.
The firstsystematic
workson animalecologyhad appeared onlya
fewyearsbeforethe controversy
brokeout, and those studiesVictor Shelford'sAnimalCommunities
NorthAmerica
of Temperate
(1909) and C.C. Adams's Guide to the Studyof AnimalEcology
writtentoorganizea scatteredlitera(1913) -were pioneerefforts
ture."'CharlesElton,whoseAnimalEcology
(1926) became a classic
45 -46.
'6Cameron, BiologicalSurvey,

'7For the discussionson the technicaldelays and politicalconsiderations,see Joseph
Dixon and E. W. Nelson files,MVZ. The mammalogistsdelayed the presentationof the
reportwhenNelson retired,wishingto give his successor,Paul Redington,a chance to get
settledin hisoffice.
'8VictorE. Shelford,AnimalCommunities
NorthAmerica(Chicago, 1913);
of Temperate
C. C. Adams,GuidetotheStudyofAnimalEcology
(New York,1913).
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in the field,latercommentedthatwhen he wrotethatbook the
subject was just beginning to move from"easy generalizations
about adaptationsand thebalance oflife"to thenewworldof"lim"foodchains,"and "quantitativemethods."'9
itingfactors,"
Scientistswerehalfwaybetweentheold naturalhistoryand the
new mathematical ecology. Most had been trained and had
formedtheirprofessionalcareers beforeecology had become a
recognized discipline.Grinnell,for instance,had been largely
self-educatedin zoology.He was interestedin subspeciesand the
distribution
ofcharacteristics
and theircorrelationwiththe environment,but as a means of studying"evolutionnow in progress,"
not ecology.20He trained his studentsin taxonomyand resisted
notonlyecological studiesat the museum,but also ecologicaltheories whichhis studentsdeveloped afterleaving.21Some of the
youngerscientistshad been trained as ecologists,but theywere
the exception. Professionalorganizationwas rudimentary;the
Ecological Societyof America had been formedless than a decbrokeout and, significantly,
itwas the
ade beforethecontroversy
AmericanSocietyof Mammalogists,nottheEcological Societyof
overpoisoning.22
America,whichtookthe lead in thecontroversy
harmful
that
were
not
convinced
but,on the
predators
Though
rodent
controlled
beneficial
whole,
(because they
populations),the
scientistscould not proveit. Their argumentsabout the "balance
of nature"reflectthisfailure.Scientistsand laymenalike invoked
theconceptto explainwhyanimal populationswerestabledespite
fantasticreproductivepotentials.Some mechanism in nature
trimmedtheexcess,keepingeach specieswithinlimits,and predatorswereoftenthoughtto be responsible.The idea,though,was as
"Charles Elton,AnimalEcology
(London, 1927),vii;W.C. Allee,Orlando Park,AlfredE.
Emerson,Thomas Park,and Karl P. Schmidt,PrinciplesofAnimalEcology(Philadelphia,
1949), 55-59.
of
21JosephGrinnell,"Significanceof Faunal AnalysisforGeneral Biology,"University
XXXII (Nov.1928), 13-18.
inZoology,
CaliforniaPublications
ArchivesUniversity
21TracyStorer,"FromObservationto Experiment"(Oral interview,
of California,Davis), 42, said thathe had, in 1918, proposed workin YosemiteNational
Park whichwould have been an earlyecological study,but Grinnellvetoed the plan. See
also Grinnellto BarringtonMoore, undated, in whichGrinnellreviewsSvihla's"Ecological Distributionof the Mammalson the NorthSlope of the Unita Mountains,"Moore file,

MVZ.

22Robert L. Burgess,"Historyof the Ecological Society of America, 1977," in Frank
Egerton,ed., History
ofAmerican
Ecology(New York,1977).
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vague as it was appealing. How did it work,how did it guarantee
just enough predatorsto checkthe preyand not too many?More
troubling,how could it accountforcyclicphenomenaor theobvious and spectacularperiodicirruptions,
suchas the famoushordes
of lemmings?There seemed no reasonwhypredatorsshouldstabilizea preypopulationat a particularlevelor act on cyclicvariations- no reason,in short,whyitshouldwork.23
of invokingthe conceptof "balance of nature"
The difficulties
became evidentin the disagreementover the cause foran irruptionofmice in Kern County,California,in 1927. The Surveyhad
conducted a predatorcontrolcampaign in the countyin 19241925, and in January 1927, a horde of mice, which had been
breedingin the fallowfieldsof a drylake bed, spread out across
the country.They overran storesand homes; a slickcoating of
crushed rodents made roads impassable. Traps and poison
yielded incrediblenumbers- twotonsat one warehouse.Stories
circulatedabout housewiveswho had spenta week on the furniE. RaymondHall, a mammalogist
ture,nevertouchingthe floor.24
at the Museum of VertebrateZoology and one ofJoseph Grinnell'sstudents,arrivedon the scene shortlyafterthe peak of the
epidemic and spent some time reconstructingits course. The
abundance of food and shelterin the lake bed, he said, had been
a major factor,but the lack of naturalenemies was the key.The
Surveyand local farmers,by killingthe animals whichate mice,
had caused the problem.StanleyPiper,an employeeof the Surconclusions.He bevey,arriveda week laterand drew different
lievedthatthelong grasshad hiddenthemice and providedfood
forthe increasinghordes.It was unrealistic,he thought,to blame
men or to relyon naturalpredation;therehad been fluctuations
in animal populationslongbeforepeople had come todisturbthe
"balance of nature."But whateverthe situationbefore,man was
now the dominant forceand must manage nature-and Piper
pointedto the Survey'srole in poisoningthe hordes.25
"3Egerton,in his "Balance of Nature,"discussesthe historyof the concept.See also the
"Balance of Nature"filein General Files,DivisionofWildlifeServices,RG 22.
24E. RaymondHall, "An Outbreakof House Mice in Kern County,California,"University
of CaliforniaPublicationsin Zoology,XXX (Feb. 1927), 189-203; Hall field notes from
MVZ.
25Hall, "Field Notes"; StanleyE. Piper,"The Mouse Infestationof Buena Vista Lake
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Given the rudimentarystate of ecology,the committeewas
hardlylikelyto settlethe issue,even if its membershad agreed.
They did not.Their mainreportwas noncommittal,representing
as it did common ground.Predators,it said, had values-educaand economic- and shouldbe preserved,either
tional,scientific,
in national parksor in isolatedareas of the public domain in the
Westor Alaska. The supplementaryreport,signed byDixon, Adams, and Heller,condemned the Survey'spolicyin the strongest
terms.It charged thatthe livestockindustryin the West,withthe
cooperation of the state governmentsand the Survey,was conductingan exterminationcampaign based on falsedata and bad
scientifictheory.The estimatesof stocklostto predators(the basic informationused tojustifythe program)came fromranchers
and stateofficialswho had everyreason to exaggeratethe extent
of the danger. Other evidence (largelyanalysisof the stomach
contentsofdead predators)was inaccurateand biased. Predators
could not be shownto be a seriousdrain on stock,and current
policy should give way to a "systemof intelligentcontrols"
westernregions.26
adapted to the particularneeds ofdiffering
Adams used this reportto challenge the conduct of the program,and Paul Redington,head ofthe Survey,repliedin a public
letter.He emphasized the committee's"generalagreement"with
the Surveythatpredatorsshould not be allowed outside special
sanctuaries and that "civilizationwill require all space except
those areas thatare in advance specificallyreservedforwildlife
conservation."The supplementaryreport,he wenton, criticized
chieflythe lack of researchdone beforecontroloperationswere
startedand the possibilitythatthe Surveywas eliminatingstudy
materialforthe scientists.Researchon control,he insisted,was
not needed; predatorsclearlyhad to be curbed to protectstock,
and thathad to be done now.As forscientific
data, theSurveywas
on
the
and
research
habits
distribution
of predatorswhile
doing
it carriedon controloperations.27

Bulletin,XVII (Oct. 1928),538-560.
Basin,"Calif.Dept. of AgricultureMonthly
24"Report of the Committeeon Wild Life Sanctuaries,Including ProvisionforPredaIX (Nov. 1928), 354-358.
toryMammals,"Journal
ofMammalogy,
27Paul G. Redington,"Policyofthe U.S, Biological Surveyin Regard to PredatoryMammal Control,"ibid.X (Aug. 1929), 276-279. Adams'sletterprecedesthisarticle.
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The letterdid not answerthe mammalogists'charges:the lack
ofscientific
studytojustifymass poisoning;theabsence ofdata to
showthatpoisoningwas economical; and possibleeffectson nonon rodentpopulations.Indeed, the
targetspecies,and indirectly,
letterstudiouslyignored these charges that had been raised in
the meetingin 1924 and in the report.Redingtondid take pains,
though,to refutethe charge thatthe Surveywas carryingon an
exterminationcampaign. By this time even "bad" animals had
some claim to consideration."Exterminationdrives"resultedin
bad publicrelationseven whenpracticedon species thatthe public did not perceiveas partof the country'snormalwildlife.The
point was already a sensitiveone; Redingtonhad warned field
workersto do whattheycould to dispel the impressionthatpredatorcontrolwas doing awaywithwildlife,and he called forpublic
fromthe
education and eliminationof the word "extermination"
Neitherthen nor later,though,could the
Survey'svocabulary.28
that
correct
unfortunate
impression.In articleafterartiagency
cle therewere referencesto "wipingout" predatorsand "getting
rid of" the "stockkillers"whilelauding the governmenthunters
when
doing thejob. Redingtonhimselftalkedof "extermination"
in
in
and
the
head
of
the
before
1931
1927,
Congress
testifying
House subcommitteedealing with agriculturalappropriations
was clearlyunder the impressionthat predatorcontrolwas deThe mostembarrassingincident
signed to "getridof" varmints.29
came in 1929, whenJenksCameron'sBureau ofBiologicalSurvey,
one of a seriesof books on governmentdepartments,described
the predatorcontrolcampaign underthe name "extermination."
In a discussionwith Adams, E. A. Goldman, a Surveybiologist,
denied thecharge. The author,he said, had no positionwiththe
Surveyand was probablya "hackwriter"(a specieswhicheventhe

28Paul G. Redington,speech opening conferenceof field representativesin Ogden,
Utah,April23-28, 1928. In thatspeech he spokeof "theopposition... ofthosewhowant
to see the mountainlion,the wolf,the coyote,and the bobcat perpetuatedas partof the
wild lifeof the country"Copy in Reportof Conferences,1928-1941 file,General Files,
DivisionofWildlifeServices,RG 22.
29The filesof the Bureau of Biological Survey,RG 22, National Archives,are replete
with such references,and include articleson predator control-pro and con--dating
fromthe early 1920s. See also House Committeeon Appropriations,HearingsonAgriculturalDepartment
Bill For1933, 72 Cong.,2 sess.(1932).
Appropriations
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had condemned as a predator
editorof theJournalofMammalogy
thatmightwellbe wiped out withoutloss to thecommunity).30
Redingtondid not calm the mammalogists'fearsand a second,
more public and vehement,round of protestbegan. The leader
was A. Brazier Howell, an anatomist,mammal enthusiast,and
friendofJosephGrinnell.Howellwas impatientat the delaysand
"kid glove"treatmentthatthe mammalogistsweregivingthe Survey.He circulateda petitionand in early 1930 presentedit,with
thesignaturesof 148 scientistsand a coveringletter,to Redington.
The currentprogram,the petitionsaid,was an imminentdanger to the "veryexistenceof all carnivorousmammals,including
thosevaluable specieswhichconstitutethechiefcheckupon injuriousrodentsand are a vitalelementofour fauna."These strong
words,however,did not mean thatthe scientistsendorsingthem
were againstpredatorcontrolor thattheywantedto preservethe
largerpredatorsthroughoutthecountry.We do not,Howellwent
on, "denythatcontrolof predatorymammalsis advisablein certaininstancesand in certainplaces; onlythatitis greatlyand dangerouslyoverdone. Also we make no mention of wolves and
mountain lions which,whatevertheir values froman aesthetic
viewpoint,are trulykillersand are destructive.Our claims are
based on theeconomicviewpointalone."'3
Coyotes,Howell said, helped keep down rodentswhichwould
otherwisecompete forthe grasswithcattleand sheep. The Survey,before it had begun predatorcontrolwork,had made that
point,but it had neglected to do so in recentyears.As forthe
effecton stock,the data did not justifywidespread poisoning.
There had been, he pointedout,no scientificanalysisof the coyote's diet; the Surveywas relyingon the observationsof its untrainedtrappers,whichthe head of its own food-habitslaboratory,W.C. McAtee,refusedto accept.32Here the weaknessof the
evidenceis clear.Howellwas correctin sayingthatthe Surveyhad
SoCameron,BiologicalSurvey,44-46; C.C. Adams, "Rational PredatoryAnimal ConXI (Aug. 1930), 353-358. The editor'sintemperateoutburst
ofMammalogy,
trol,'Journal
XIX (Nov. 1929), 373.
againstthe distortionsofreportersis inJournalofMammalogy,
3"Copiesofthe petitionand correspondenceare in Howell file,MVZ.
ofTracyI. Storer,whovisitedWashing32On thematteroffood habits,see thetestimony
ton,D.C., in the springof 1930 whileCongresswas holdinghearingson the predatorcontrolprogram.His commentson the Surveyare the more valuable in thathe was a neutral
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no data worthconsideringand that it had in earlier years defendedpredatorson the groundsthattheywere partof the "balwas just as
ance of nature." His own evidence, unfortunately,
weak; he could not show that coyotesactually played a role in
checkingthe populationgrowthofthe mice. It seemed plausible,
but plausibilityis not scientificproof.
There was also,Howellsaid,theprogram'stollon nontargetspecies.The Surveyclaimedthattheselosseswerenegligible,but,Howell said, its evidencewas poor. The trapperswho reportedkills
had no incentiveto huntforthe bodies of nontargetanimalsand
ofoutsideobservers
everyreasonto overlookthem.The testimony
cited
Howell
the
that
did.
reportsof Dixon, whom
they
suggested
he characterizedas thebestobserverthe agencyhad in California
(Dixon, like manyof the mammalogists,includingHowell, had
workedforbothsides),to showthatfieldobservationsdid notbear
Whateverthe good
out theclaimsoflow lossesamongfur-bearers.
intentionsof officialsin Washington,he charged,the men in the
nativewildlife."33
fieldwereexterminating
time
Howell
delivered
his blast,the Surveyhad yielded
the
By
to heavierpressures- fromthe woolgrowers.It asked Congress
fora milliondollarsa yearfortenyearsto reduce predatorpopulationsto a verylow level,afterwhichpredatorcontrolexpenses,
it said, could be permanentlyand drasticallylowered. Late in
April 1930, the House and Senate Agriculturecommitteesheard
on a bill to give the Secretaryof Agricultureauthority
testimony
to pursue predatorsand other injuriousanimals on public and
observer(so faras thatcould be said of anyonewho was involved,even peripherally).He
confidedhis viewsto his privatefieldnotes(whichhe keptfrom1912 to 1963),whichwere
not intendedforpublication.On May2, 1930, he had lunchwithW.C. McAtee and visited
the food habitslaboratory."When I enquired about mammalstomachsI was toldthatvery
few had been examined. I was shown data sheets or ratherreportsreceived fromthe
'leaders' in predatoranimal controlin severalwesternstates.The food examinationsare
made chieflyby trappers.From25 to 33% is 'unidentified.'There were veryfewrecords
made of species otherthan coyotes."Storerthengave figuresindicatingalmostno collections."Obviouslyskunksare not being reportedsince it is practicallyimpossiblein the
Westernstatesto getcoyoteswithoutnumerousskunks,byeithertrappingor poisoning.
Dr. A. K. Fishercame in whilethisdiscussionwas in progressand endeavoredto defend
presentpracticesbut he could not cite anyworkdone on food habitsof mammalsin the
predatoryclass."UnpublishedfieldnotesofTracyI. Storer,1912-1963, p. 1232,in possession of Dr. Ruth Risdon Storer,619 Oak Avenue,Davis, Calif.; W.C. Henderson,"The
Controlof the Coyote,"JournalofMammalogy,
XI (Aug. 1930), 336-350. This articleincludes thecommentsbybiologistson Henderson'spaper.
33Howellto Redington,April 14, 1930, Howell file,MVZ.
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privatelands and to conductworkforthe "eradication,suppression,or bringingunder control"of thesecreatures.Westerncongressmenand senatorsopened the hearingswithvividdescriptions of the hardships that their constituentswere suffering.
Ranchersand representatives
of the National Wool GrowersAsadded
their
sociation
support,and the Surveyproduced an impressivearrayof factsand figurestojustifyitsrequest.
Howelland Hall testifiedagainstthe programand primedcongressmenfriendlyto their positionwithquestions for the Survey'switnesses.They made little headway. Most congressmen
were not interestedin preserving"useless" animals, and it was
hard to make a case against the programwiththe available evidence. The scientistscould point to deviationsfromapproved
field practices,the death of some nontargetanimals, and local
opposition to the program,but theycould not show that it was
economicallyunsound or biologicallydangerous.They also presentedno alternative.They werenotcallingforan end to predatorcontrolbut formorecautionin the fieldand formodifications
in the program,and it was easy forthe Surveyto promise that
valid objectionsto the programcould be met under the current
set-up.34
The Survey'sattemptsto reachan understandingwithitsopponents failed. Goldman and W.C. Henderson appeared at the
mammalogists'meetingin May to explain and defend the program.Goldman, in a speech entitled"The Coyote- Archpredator,"painted a bleak pictureofwesternranchersbeset by a "bold
and ruthlessmarauder,"while Henderson used the controversial
stomachcontentstudies to show thatcoyoteswere fondof beef
and mutton."3They meta barrageofcriticism.Hall claimed that
errorspermeated Henderson'swork,includinghis food studies,
the informationgatheredby trappers,and his reportson the effectsof large doses of poison on small animals. Both Dixon and
34"Control of PredatoryAnimals,"H. Doc.496, 70 Cong.,2 sess.(1929); House Committee on Agriculture,HearingsonControl
Animals,71 Cong.,2 sess.(1930); "PredofPredatory
atoryand Other Wild Animal Control,"H. Rep. 2396, 71 Cong, 3 sess. (1931); Senate
Committeeon Agricultureand Forestry,
Animals,71 Cong,
HearingsonControl
ofPredatory
2 and 3 sess.(1931).
XI (Aug. 1930),
ofMammalogy,
S"E.A. Goldman,"The Coyote- Archpredator,"Journal
325-334; Henderson,"Control,"336-350.
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Hall condemned the stomachcontentstudiesforsystematicbias
(much of the evidence came fromanimals killed by eating poisoned bait thatconsistedof fleshof domesticstock) and the reportsof the governmenthuntersforinaccuracies.Hall and Adams said that the governmenthad refused to cooperate with
outside scientistsand was not "comingclean" on its "extermination"policy.It claimed to be restrained,but was actuallycontinuing to poison whereveritcould. Howell repeated hischargesthat
the Surveywas in the woolgrowers'pocket. The committeeappointed a year before to review the earlier report generally
agreed that the currentprogramcould not be scientifically
justifiedand called again forchange.36
The mamalogistsand the Surveydid agree on a joint inspection team to look into allegationsthat fieldmen were routinely
violatingguidelines,but mutual suspicion doomed that enterprise. Goldman told Howell thathe knewwhathe would findin
the field,and Howell suspecteda cover-up.In the Survey,on the
other hand, rumorscirculatedamong the huntersabout investigationsand possiblefirings(a seriousconcernduringthe Depression). Some supervisorsconsidered the wholeoperationsuspect.
The Surveyalso failedto face fullyand fairlythe mammalogists'
charges,justifyingits work ratherthan investigatingproblems.
The tripraised more questions(and tempers)than itsettled,and
in the end the mammalogistsrepeated theirearlier condemnations of the Surveyforconductingan indiscriminatecampaign
against native wildlifeand, despite claims to the contrary,of
"drummingup" business."
The tide, though,was runningthe other way.The next year
Congress passed the Animal Damage Control Act, approvinga
ten-yearplan forpredatorand rodentcontroland providingstatutoryauthoritywhichremained the legal basis forthe program
intothe 1970s. Opposition died down,forthe discouragedscientistsbecame convincedthattheycould not change public policy
XI (Aug.
JournalofMammalogy,
36E. RaymondHall, "PredatoryMammal Destruction,"
1930), 373-377; C.C. Adams, "Rational Control,"353-358; A. Brazier Howell, "At the
Cross-Roads,"Journalof Mammalogy,XI (Aug. 1930), 377-389. The resolutionwas
XI (Aug. 1930), 431.
printedinJournalofMammalogy,
37Howellto Hall, Sept. 5, 1930, Howell file,MVZ, Berkeley;see also Dixon, Anthony,
Adams, and Dice files,MVZ, and correspondenceof O.J. Murie (who headed a regional
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or public opinion during the economic emergency.There were
scatteredprotestsduring the succeeding decade, but theywere
largely against the inhumanityof poisoning or trapping.The
complaintswere not based on scientificevidence and did not
cause the Surveyanyseriousproblems.38
VALUES FOR VARMINTS
The scientistsconcentratedon savingwildlifein areas which
were,bylaw,alreadycommittedto thatgoal. That, formostlarge
species, meant the National Parks. The Park Service alone had
large untouchedareas, a missionto protectthem,a constituency,
and publicsupport.By thistime,too,ithad moved beyonda concernwithmonumentalsceneryto othergoals. Protectingwildlife,
which,in theory,had been a partofthe Service'smissionsincethe
establishmentof Yellowstonein 1872, was becoming an actual
had expressed
policy.In the mid-1920sthe park superintendents
their opposition to poisoning and trapping,and by the early
1930s the ParkServicehad ended predatorcontrolon itsland. In
1930 Harold Bryant,one of Grinnell's students,became chief
naturalistin chargeoforganizingnotonlycampfiretalksbutalso
a fullprogramof wildlifeprotection.Withsome opposition,the
Park Service began scientificstudy of wild animals, including
predators, and in 1933, it started a new publication series-"Fauna ofthe NationalParks.""39
The defenseof wildlife,however,amounted to a policyof encouraging outdoor zoos, islands of natural conditionsin which
officeforthe PARC inJackson,Wyoming),in "Reporton Poisoning"file,PredatoryAnimals, Murie Papers,ConservationCenter,Denver Public Library.See also "PredatorySale of Poisons"filein General Correspondence,RG 22.
38Forprotestsbythemammalogistsand othergroups,see "Predatory- Sale of Poisons"
file in General Correspondence,RG 22. The problem of the predator controldivision
"drummingup" businessrecurred;see Clarence CottamtoJ.T. McBroom,Jan. 16, 1967,
in "Policy- Correspondencere ControlPolicy"filein General Records,Divisionof WildlifeServices,RG 22.
"3GeorgeM. Wright,JosephS. Dixon, Ben H. Thompson, "Fauna of the NationalParks
of the United States,"in U.S. Dept. of the InteriorFauna SeriesNo. I (Washington,D.C.,
1933). That Murie'sworkwas not completelyaccepted even withinthe Park Service is
apparent in a letterfromOlaus Murie to H. E. Anthony,Dec. 5, 1945, in Murie file,Departmentof Mammalogy,American Museum of Natural History,New York.Here Olaus
commentedon the problems his brotherAdolph had encountered in carryingout his
workin Yellowstoneand Mt. McKinleyNationalparks.
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remnantsof the native fauna would be preservedforscientific,
educational, and aestheticinterest.Outside these areas human
economic needs would be the overridingguide to management,
and the nativewildlifewould existonlyif it did not seriouslyaffectman's interests.There was in thisan implicitacceptance of
the desirabilityand practicalityof human managementof the
even beautiful,parts.
land and of nature as a set of interesting,
There was no concern with preservingwildlifeas part of the
wholelandscape, or foritsneeds to be weighed in the same scale
as human economic drives. The lack of ecological theoryand
fieldworkbased on suchtheorywas responsibleforthe scientists'
position.This becomes clearer when the viewsof the 1920s are
compared to the findingsof ecological researchin the next decade, findingswhichdramaticallyreshaped the public's visionof
nature and changed the attitudesof conservationorganizations
towardpredators.The researchofthe 1930s laid thebasis forthe
modern defenseof predatorsas integralpartsof the ecosystem
and representsthe maturationofecological theory.
The change in scientificunderstandingis mostapparentin the
workof Paul Errington,a formergraduate studentunder Aldo
ofWisconsinand a personwho playeda
Leopold at the University
in
ideas
about
role
predation.Erringtonbegan work
key
shaping
on the populationdynamicsof northernbobwhitequail in 1929,
and threeyearslaterhad accumulated data on wintermortality
thatled himto some startlingconclusions.Contraryto all expectations,the kind,the number,and the densityof nativepredators
did not seem to have much affecton the survivalof preypopulations,and more data onlystrengthenedhis conviction.The quail
population seemed much more sensitiveto conditionsof food
and shelter,whathe initiallycalled "carryingcapacity"and later
"thresholdsofsecurity."Good areas seemed to carrya high number of quail throughthe winter,bad ones a low number,regardless of normal weathervariationsand fall population.Other research on small-gamespecies confirmedthe broad outlinesof
Errington'sideas, particularlythatpredationwas not normallya
major check on prey populations.Animals did not seem, as the
common view had it, to live in terror,nor did theybreed in a
franticrace to keep ahead of relentlessthinningby the flesheaters.Erringtonhad not, as he pointed out, founda keyto ex-
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plain predation.He had, though,shownthatold ideas needed to
be testedand should notbe acceptedcasually.40
Adolph Murie'sresearchon large predatorsbetween1937 and
1941 reinforcedthe positionthatErringtonhad developed. Murie'stwopioneeringstudies,one on the coyotein YellowstoneNationalParkand theotheron wolvesand Dall sheep in Mt. McKinley National Park, went beyond the usual analysis of the
compositionofthepredator'sdietto look at theage, sex,and state
of health of the prey.He provided the firstseriousquantitative
evidenceof the effectof a large predatoron a prey population,
and the firstscientific
justificationforallowingpredatorsto mulin
unchecked
the
National Parks.Under normalconditions,
tiply
he found,wolvesand coyoteswere not a serioushazard to their
prey.Old, young,or illindividualsweresusceptible,butthe population as a whole was not. The evidence suggested,in fact,that
predators played a positiverole, cullingthe herds of the weak,
sick,and injured.41
The new ecological informationsoon began to spread beyond
the readers of the biological monographs.Where the Audubon
Society,forexample, had formerlydefended hawksfordestroying rodents,it now spoke forall species, regardlessof theireconomic value, as partsof the ecosystem,and Bird-Lore,the society'sjournal,citedErrington'sworkas earlyas 1935 as thebasis for
itsnew stand.The new informationalso leftitsimprinton nature
writing.By the late 1930s Aldo Leopold was publishingthoseesAlmanac(1948),
sayswhichwerelaterto appear as A Sand Country
the bibleofthe environmentalist
movement.Rachel Carson's Un-

40Paul Errington,"BobwhiteWinterSurvivalin an Area HeavilyPopulatedwithGrey
Foxes,'Iowa StateCollege
JournalofScience,VIII (1933-1934), 130; Errington,"Vulnerabilityof BobwhitePopulationsto Predation,"Ecology,XV (April 1934), 110-127; Errington,
"Whatis the Meaningof Predation?"in AnnualReportoftheSmithsonian
Institution
for1936
(Washington,D.C., 1937),243-252; Erringtonand H. L. Stoddard,"Modificationsin Predation Theory SuggestedbyEcological Studies ofthe BobwhiteQuail," Transactions
ofthe
ThirdNorthAmerican
Wildlife
(Washington,D.C., 1938), 736-740.
Conference
41Fora surveyof the literature,see John P. Russo, "The Kaibab NorthDeer Herd: Its
BulleHistory,Problems,and Management,"Arizona Game and FishDepartment,Wildlife
tinNo. 7 (Phoenix, 1964). Graeme Caughley disputedconventionalwisdomin "Eruption
of Ungulate Populations,withEmphasis on HimalyanThar in New Zealand,"Ecology,LI
(Winter1970),53-72. See also Adolph Murie,"EcologyoftheCoyotein the Yellowstone,;'
U.S. Dept. ofthe InteriorFauna SeriesNo. 4 (Washington,D.C., 1941); Murie,"The Wolves
of Mt. McKinley,"U.S. Dept ofthe InteriorFauna SeriesNo.5 (Washington,D.C., 1944).
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der theSea Wind(1941) and Sally Carrighar's One Day on Beetle
Rock(1944) emphasized not individualanimals but the connections among them.Even National Park Policybegan to take account of thisscience. As earlyas 1940 the National Park Service
was seekingto preserveall species in a naturalbalance,and in the
post-WorldWar II period thisidea wouldcome moreand moreto
guide the parks'wildlifemanagementwork.42
Scientificproofofa naturalworldofconnectedpartswouldjusin the 1960s,rejectionoftheidealoftotalhumancontrolofthe
tify,
land and of the pastoralvisionoflandscape,makingmanagement
not a matterof controllingnature but of adapting human enterprisesto it. This scientificbase and the concernwithwildlifeas
notjust partof the biologicalislandsof
partof the wholecountry,
the parks,werelackingin the 1920s and distinguishes
thecontroversiesof thatdecade, despitetheirmoderntone,fromthe later
and successfuleffortsto change the predatorcontrolprogram.
TwentyyearslaterOlaus Murie,presidentof the WildernessSociety (but in 1930 a regional supervisorforthe Survey),said that
"the scientistswho became so concerned at thattime did not, I
believe,understandtheirown motivation.... The big issue put
forthwas that'innocentanimals' were being killed incidentalto
poisoningoperations.Deep in theirhearts,iftheyhad thoughtit
out fullyin those formativeyearsof the opposition,was concern
forthecoyoteitself... ."43Muriewas right;the scientists
wereconcerned "for the coyoteitself,"and theyhad not "thoughtit out
fully."They had not, because the science of ecologyhad not yet
clear understanding
of theworkingsofthe
provideda sufficiently
ecosystemto enable themto buttresstheirlove of animalswitha
scientificdefenseof them as usefulor important.Paradoxically,
only when the animals were seen as part of a system,when the
value of a varmintwouldlie in itsrole in thecomplexworkingsof
nature,would therebe a full and open commitmentto the despisedcoyoteas somethingworthpreservingforitsown sake.
42Bird-Lore,XXXVII (March-April 1935), 122. See latervolumesfortheSociety'sshifting defenseof predatoryanimals. See also Rachel Carson, UndertheSea Wind(New York,
1941); Sally Carrighar,One Day at BeetleRock(New York, 1944); Aldo Leopold, A Sand
Almanac(New York,1948); VictorH. Cahalane, "The Evolutionof PredatorConCounty
trolPolicyin the NationalParks,"'Journal
IV (July1939), 229-237.
ofWildlife
Management,
4'O.J. Murie to C. C. Presnall,Dec. 7, 1952, in MiscellaneousP file,Murie Papers.
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